
flue two govunmcnts respecgjng OWEN“.
the undersigned. hcr Bulnnfu}: ngesly’l
rnioy ultnardiumy and Immslef plenil-
pnlemity. hub rellrctcfiyn lheficnnionu
”f the nulc xuldresgvd (13-, him un lhe third
.imlnnt,. by. lhe Secretary; nT ma Uniu-u
States. in anwc; to lhal “Nd: lhe undu-
aifineil hnd the~honm tn address MI im on
the 97th of mu umnlh. - '

~ The note of (he untlcrsiglml pmpmcd
to the government til the Uttllt‘d Stun-9.

.mM.lh” “llOlt’ question 'uf lln tquitnbli-
Fulfill)" 0f the Oregott,territmv should ()l‘

firclt'rtttlito the atbttrntion of some {unid-
l] loveréign or State. '

_

ln ltis'ahstter, the Sertclnrj oi Slfllt'
Informed“thc'untlcrblgnt‘d that his propu-
.Ei!'otl'toold not be acct-pied. That it till]
”Pl.propose to telor to 'arhitrntiou the
q'uestion oi the title to the Oregon territo-
-Iylclaltlletl by the two powers tes;)e'tli\'t’-
l}. Th‘ut ln proposing to telt‘r to n ltl'C'l'd i
U Sta'tt‘tt'ign tn St; n- "it"(‘l‘y tlu‘ rarlt‘tmui
VI)? (’qqllnbit- tltHsiull ul tLtr H'Hlln") [mu

ltVC'l‘Dfihe ptttiett, it “some-s the fact ttmtt

tho title ol Grent Britain to a portion oil
Iheie'rritory is valitl. ntttl thus takes forl
gunted the very question in dispute.

“That under this proposition the vow
tcrhtal'oftlte' submission would contain an
express acknowledgment of the tight ol
Great Britain to o portion of the territory,
and would necesantily preclude the Uni.
tcd’States from claiming the \\ hole terri-
tory belore the utbitrator; and this, too,
the Secretary of State goes on to observe,
in the face of ltts note to the undoroignetl
of 30th August, by which the Preridrnt
Md lslertetl In the most solemn form the
title ol the United States to the whole ter-
ritory.

' It is not the purpose ol the undersigned
in the present note to renew the dincus-
non as to thetnlc ot either party, Gm:
Britain or the United States, to the whole
03::mnY'partof the Orr-got: territory.

He musl. however, her; leave. with rel:
ercnce to the observatign he had ytst quo-
ted, to remind the United States Secreta-
ry ‘of State, that if the government ol the
United States hare formally advanced a

claim to the whole til the Oregon territory,
it is no less certain that Great Br itain has,
in a manner equally lorlnnl. declared that
she, too, has rights in the Oregon territo-
ry. incompatible mth the exclu.ive claim
advanced by the United States.

This declaration, arising (mm a convic-
tion equally sincere, Will, the undersigned
is persuaded. be VICWCtI with the same
consideration by the government at the
UDIINI States. as they expect that then
ovvt'ig declaration should receive at the
hands of the Government at Great Brit-
sin.

This promised, the object of the under-
signed in addressing to Mr. Buchanan the
present communication is to ascertain
[tom him whether. supposing the B tti‘h
Government to entertain no objection to

such a course, it would suit the vtows ol
thCUnited States government to teler to
arbitration, not. as has already been pro?
posed, the qUestion of M 1 equitable parti
tlon of the territory. but the queittun ol

title in either of the lilo powers to the
whole territory, subject _nf course to the
cbntlitiun that it neither should be lound.
in the opinion of the urbitrntor, to possess
o 'comple title to the “hole territory. Ihcte

should. in that rase, be asnigned to each
thst portion at territory which would, in
the opinion at the nrbitrating power, he
culled for by njuat appreciation oi the rev

upcctive claims nt each.
The’undersigncd has suggested a lclt‘l-

once on the abute principle to settle ltientl—-
l] sovereign or State.

This the undersigned believes to be tllt‘
course usually followed in such CaSt'e; it
is that which has already been resorted to

b] the two gmernllrenls, (and more than
onu.) But there nuy be other forms at
arbitration, pethulm. more agreeable to the
Government of the United States.

There might be, for instance, a mixed
commission, with an umpire nppointud by
common conscni; ur [hue might be u
buru', composed oi the most distinguiuhrd
(iviliam and julisls a! the linw, nmmiulcd
in Inch a manner as should bring, all pen-
ding questions to the decision a! the must

enlightened, imparlial and indopeudcm
mindi. - '

In the present poailinn of aflaiu, and
'egling huw much the interesm 0| bum
cblu‘triu require an curly as ueH as am
Imicjblc rand lalisfnclory udjustuxmt «,1
existing difficulties. the undersigned enr-
null} invite; 'lhe Secresary of Sm..- :u
take the ‘Snbjecl ofgthilnoje into consider-
ltion. with a View to stlcln an nrrangtmen!

, on lhe-Erinciple‘bl arbitration as may atom
to lhe overnment of the Uni‘ed buns: lu
be moujuut. wise, and eXpedicnl.

The undersigned tuke; advantage of this
opportunity to renew to the Hun. James
Buchanan the assurance of his high con
Ildemion

‘

R. PAKENHAM
'lothe Hon. Jmua BUCHANAN, &c.

_ Mr. Buchanan to Mr. Pak'é'h/mm
-* DEPARTMENT 017 STATE-

“'nsh'lngmn, Feb. 4} 1840.
The undersigned. Secretary of S'ute oi

the_Unitcd Statesthns the honorfio Ac.-
kno'wiedge the receipt of the note or Mr.
Pekenhnm. her Britannic Majesty’s envoy
extraordinary and minister pleuipmemi“,
rytdated on the 16m ultimo, by which he

(begun proposes a reference of the Oregon
question to arbitration. Under his proa-
ent poposilion‘, the powers of the arbitra-
tor would not, us In his lust. be limited in
terms to the division of the territory be-
tween the parties. but would extend to the
queflion at their- conflicting titles.

There, is. however. a condition annex.
ed to this oii'er which exposes it to the
name objection, in point at fact, if not in

form, which wen prominently, presented

lie the ansWer ot‘ the uttderst'gpetl‘tg‘ Mat
' Pakenhamfis tait“pwpoul.~: ,l hm ricondt- titiooiiit. ' thiit il‘gtt’ifht't‘ Eliarty] "lmlll‘l he "

t'onrid, in ’the op‘tt-iu'ri OHM urhttrntnr, '0 l‘pnstseu ti cnu-pleto title‘ to the “hole ter-
Jttory. there .hnuttl in litnl case. liensstgn- .
it”; to ”“1. that portion of tt‘ttttory whtch
tt'ould, in the opinion of the. utbttrnting

”my”, be cutinl tor by ojmt appreciation
oi the respective clninte ofetwh.’ if the
government of the United Sittlc‘t should
consent "to no arbitration U[)lln‘9U(‘ll‘tl'-Cnlt.
tlitioo, this might, not! probably Would, be
consttuut into on intttnntiori. if not tl‘til-
iui iéniihti‘t‘in'to the the nthttrutnrto tli- .
ride the territory betueen the pnt'ti‘l’e.

“'me it possible for the President. uo
tier any circumstances. to Cttttit'nl toieter
jthe subject In nihitration. the title, nntl

,tlte lillu alone. detnchetl irnm every othei
_cunsiderntion, ts the only question uhieh

leuulti he submitted. It not confined tn e

iuingle point, so thong i: the natural dupe-
tfliin" of albtltfiiuti to please both pztrttes.
'tlttli in .xtmmt t'\t-'.\ lt-tiutltL‘t', whether tillltttttionul or iittlnillufll controversies, they.lmukte a cotnpromtsing nwartl. “’c have

a viiemmuble ex:tmp|c nt this itt our last I‘
arbitration with Gren' ilrttutn. l

NUintllslAtttlitlg that the tttbittntor, on |
(in the term; oi the submission on; clear-
ly and explicitly L‘Ultlitteti to the decision
of which was the line oi highlands tit-ceri-
bed in the treaty nl petite nl 1783, yet in-
stead ol pursuing nny range of highlands
whatever, he nilvised that the line should
run along lhe bed nla rtvér, itnd ttctuully'
divided the territory In diyputc between
the parties by ‘ the lnltltlie utthe deepest
channel of the St. J--hn’a.' .

The undersigned might cutt'enl house-51,,
in ttttsWer tn the present proposition. uith'

is reference to the observations contained
in hit; last note to Mr. Pukenhnm of thei
3d ultimo. in that, it won plain'yintimtt‘
ted not only that there nre “ other cuneiu‘i
stvc reasons for declining the propusitionfll
independently of the one wind) had been.
prominently stated, but ll was expressly
asserted, as the be‘ief ol the i’te;itlettt,}
" that any attempt to refer this que~tivnl
to ta thittl leH't would only involve it in'new difficulties”

The undersigned Wilhhourver pron-ed .t

to stnte a single reason which. apart troml
the inttim-ic difficulties of se'ectii g n Guit-'
abie ttrbitrntnr, its vr ell as other considcr- i
Minna that might be udtluct-d, is conclu- .
give 3n the mind oi the President against ‘
n relerence oi this question to arbitration.
in any form which can be tleviu-ti, no mitt-
ter what may be the thnrncter of the atbt
trntor—nhethet‘ \orereigo, t‘i'i'Len or sub
ject. This tenson is. that he does not be} i
“we the terttto'i'tl tights ol this onttoo lu

be a proper subject [or nrbitlotitm. l’. ‘
may be true, that, under peculiar CtrLUt’Ti

stances. if the interests at titthe were com-
parutively small, and if both parties stout!
upon an equal looting. there might be he,
insuperuble objection to EULII a course. ‘ '

But Hindi ii the extent at territory in

dispute on the prearnt cannot? It cm-
braccs neatly thirteen dl‘gH’C! uf latitude
ulong the northwest cuaet ut the Pacttit,
and stretches enstuurtl to the summit DI
the Rocky nznuntaittu. \Vtthtn its limits
several ponetlul and ptowctuus States at
the Union may be ctnbruccd. it his cuti
ttguuus. on this conttucnt, tn the nckntml-
edged tertitur} (Fl the Unitul Stntcs. and
is destined. at no tJtst-Jnt day. to be pm
pletl by our citizens.

'l'hts tettiluty presents ii?" avt'n‘uc thru'
which the cmnmetcc of our iteslern State»
tan b: profitably L‘Ufthtit'ti \‘viUi Asia and
the “upturn aunts tvf thts continent ; and
its: pnrtsz. lht’ wily harbor: belonging to the
United Stutt-a It» “i-iLil mar lutllt'fl‘vU~
Mink-H ,mtl uthtr inst-ht tn iii.” rvgi-ztt
can rcsmt. And '\L'i, Hist HI nu: tl- tit~
Hh'thiullfi, it ('UhihlliS not a single «Me and
cutntnodinuu hzttlmt l mu I'l southern «x
trctnily unttt \n: ttpptuttui tin: 49th lttttul
trl ul tutttudc.

It is lar {mm lhe mlculmn ol H C under
signed ugmn lo open the tlmusmm n! (he

cunflucllng claimq ol lhe lwu pong-r5 to the
Owgon lcrrilm). It is suffic'wm fur him
In State llie‘ ‘L‘unlinurd I‘vnucmxn ul'ihv
Presidentylfial lhe [IKIIH‘IIKS'JHCS hold the
but lille in uiiecnce Io Ihéx‘\\hulc ul Im.
(crrlluly. Omler lhlS comlétion, he can
Iml consent (0 jcopuld for bid country all
the arm! inlets-sis involved. and b) any
pumbility, huweu-r rennu!-.lodeprivellw
H’pu‘olic of 0H lhe gnml hmburs on the
wait, by rcfeuing the quusliun loalbltrn-
Hun.

Neither is the territory in dupurc ol 2
qunl, value to the two powers. Whi'st it
i: invaluable to the United States, it Isl ol
compmntively small importance 'o Greut
Britain. To her, Oregon would be but it

distant colonial possession ofdoubtlul val-
ue. and whichtl'rom the natural progvess
ol human events, she would not probably
long enough enjoy to derive from it essen‘
tial benefits; whilst in the United States
it would become an integral and essential
portion of the republic. The gain to Great
Britain she would never sensibly lee'. i
whilst the loss to the United States would
be irreparable.

The undersigned is perfect!) aware that
such considerations can have no bearing
upon the. question of the title of either
party. They are presented solely for the
purpose of explaining the wet“ of the
President in his refusal to adopt uny mea-
sures which should withdraw our title from
the control ol the government and people.
ofthe United States, and place it within
the discretion of any arbitrator, no mat-
ter how intelligent and respectable,

The President cordially concurs wi_lh
lhe novernmcnt of Great Britain, in desu:
ing that lhe. present controversy 'may be
amicably adjusted. OI this. he-hls given
”‘9 slrnngeu lirool before lhe whole world.
He believes "In! as there are no Nu m:-

(ions nn lhe earth timre clbiely bound to-
genwr by the, Men at compnctcc.‘ so lhete
nu: mun; “hp uughl tobeimuru nbic or
Milling In _du each; mm justicy, without
the Imcrlmsifinn of anv urbllrnlm. '

. fl‘hc undetaigncd (13:1ng 11111150” 0! min
occasion to renew In Mr. I’akrnhzun thv
assurance of his lngh cumidmnlion.

‘ JAMES BUCHANAN.
Right ”on. R. [’Axummm. &c. &c. &c.

Law from Brazil-um flame.
..

Fought .

[The Bliss A'gyle mul Saldulm al Unl'i-
mow. haw bruughl Rio dnléé (u the 201i!
‘Dcccmber. and news Ihzu lhe combined
[areas 0! England and Frnncc lune uc‘uic-
ved n view-y over the Argentina fulccb
under Roma, and caplurcd lhe forts ul lhe
uu-uth n! Hm RH‘CF l’nruua. The [Suiti-
mmu Amwirun pubHslws [llu {uHumug
Mlle": '

RlO JAMLmo. 174 h licc. 1845
The all aU-muiug luplc oi the day Is [he

Inge lrcmendum engugcmcnl bemccn [he

Anglo-allied Mucus ut Hu- Hnr l’ia'r,~und
aumc ul Rusun’ ballenn M {he muulhvl
lhe liver Pdfdna. 'l‘lm. newumpu. "will
doubtless (ram with the particulars ol {he

proceedings on both Ahlra. On the part
01 the English and Flench the viclm‘y “us
Cnmpletc Indeed; not. hmvuvcr, wighoul
M‘HUUS leases us lrgnnla hie, uml plopelly
In the way or shipping.

The Engiisli biig of “ar Dolphin uiuue
recenciJ 107 ruuml hillil in her hull and
rigging duxing (be cngugcmcnh 'l'lie
FlEllL‘h steamer Fuiiun 104' shui ; Md 3

French vrsscl, m I“ least a Year! manned
by Frcudimcn, bu: iurmerly beionglng in

the Bucnus Ayn‘nni“ mu Lump‘elcly lid-
dled. The mini lir‘as ui lhu an-s amounu
(o üboul 1:30 kiiicd and ununicd. while
on the part u! the mum] nu emu-cl stale-
mcnl has )‘ul been (mule p'ibilc. llcpuii
snys that upnnlti: 0] 800 mun nit Illiséillg,
Ccrlnin n Is, liml in one int! .2.) has (Tm-n

550 bodic. were iiiund. am] in anoilu'r
Some 150 or 160, and “hat is 5:.” more
strange, ”my new 31‘. biaciuv 'l'u ncumnl
lur this. it IS and that us {an no a white
mun It’ll—killed or uuundml. lie was un-

uncdialeiy carried 011, while lhe puur blicks
\vcxc kcpi at it und lay “he”: iiiry fL-I'.

()nce nr min» Hum.- miserable wretchvs
aucmplwl In five lrom Ihu (nus, hut nu

snoner dul (luv atmmjn i', than Rnsns’
cuyaluy chamvtl on ”man :mnl cvlnprilcd
them In return In their guns at. lhe [oh-l
ul (he Innce. llnsa! i-Cflnt’ll [u haw unli.
cipulcd lhe liig‘ll of his mvv‘. aul Nnccd
{new "I?" th-Iu nu purpose m kn-op Nu m

in Llwck; lor ma she Minding ul 59013450
men l‘mm (hr \(‘s‘sula u! uar mo} Incl \th
UM wry [tulle nppnufliuq,

Lin r2l: FMOM Buy/Jr. AM» nun-z Anon.»
TINE Karenina—4lllc ship Uuu' inn. Cup-
lam \Vullv, urinal :n Now Ymk hum
Rm dc Jmenn, Dec. :20. blings mlvicos
{tom anna Ayrea to ‘he 13 h December.

The U. S. Frigue CungreaS. L'ommo
dorc Slocklun :urivnl nl Rm un MC ‘JU'h
Dvwmbor, filly [lays {rum Nolluik. The
U S. ahip Pg’mauih, Cummmlme ”run;
(he {Manta 111mm, (LIH. Un-g-uy, add
bug Bambmlgr, Cummamlcr S. Penning
(on, “Ell! :dsu a! Riu.

The (,‘nlunvl (um-III! «hug. Frarcuw
Crv~pu, gwcs :m ulTlc )I rvpnrl ‘ f Hm bsl-
t'e u! lhv 130 h Nuvrmlyr, «.n 1’” l’armn.
Gnu-fa} Mullgll'fl having [wen noundvrl
in the nrliun. 'l‘hc Calunel splaka in lfm
hig'w-il H'rmSuf (he guHuM Urhuiwt u!
lhc‘Avgenline {rm-pi ml the nu Minn, «.n
I)" abmdunin; [he ru: 'vit \xhx-n 'iu.‘ 1' 211.1

uuumiuh “uh ux‘muvul. Ho k} =2
' Y|£Huumrllwrc :ufl‘li ' 9-- |' 10‘s: 0
'Klei. 1" (W ‘.\\H‘§:'(‘r|«.u 11.‘..9‘. '\ \lm‘vfl-
in: {mm lller wsulu HH' \!:'='\l.L--l!ll's
uhun “we Ila-Am; \Lmn l'm‘ \\ ahu .{

the I'ernu ; ‘h- numln'z ufl‘hur (.x-uwir-
ll H‘nnu‘e-l \n t'xueul xlmlb‘c Hml nl nun.

’l'hu-c u! 'lznr \l'sbt‘i! new put horn/u
ram/mt. aml lhe u-muhnicr [mu wfi‘cuul
cuupnlcxnhlu ddnmguu in Hunt ‘3""‘l s. u
and huikn.

'l'ne cormmmlorq. Umu'l V
«(ml rn Ln m‘

We NIL-my have brlmvrd 1.1 “mum. v.-

ullh ll.c renown and him: M Mr “HAW-h
and Fu’nch navnu lu- bran-gm

The cnvmy can brur lefllmnny to 'M
heruic drlcnce made by Hui» dunimn «.r
the Argentina auny, nl Ile- Imls'nendvncc,
smcrcvgnly um! hunur hf Hw hu’ml‘.

The lieutenant in the navy. I) June R.)-

tllet't‘. the sulrlieutctmuts I) Marcus Rntl
“gm-'l, antl Fathtinu Medrnnn, tth'nSlgtli
Martian nnll Sancth, and svvcnty pn-
vutcs of the batteries u ere kxlted on nur

stdt’, while fighting with heroic tutor. in
dependently 0|" thnso ultn, utth «qunl
bravery, died in the Muntc dc Obligmle,
Where the fire was kept up unttl midnight;
which number. together uilh those at the
batterie.-, is estimated ut 150

[Eight officers and ninety privalca \H'H'

wounduL]
Several virtuous {cmales uhn n-mainerl

in this blnmly fight by the hide of \hoir
husbands. their suns or their rrlalivcr. gi
vmg succor lo the woamlell, and aiding
the cmnbamnls In the defence of Argen-
tine honor. have also died lit-ruicnily.

The Buenus Ayres Packet of Dnc. 18.
Buy S—ll is indubunblo, had the Argr-mine
government emplycd the means at its dis
pusnl—hud (he cmnon bevn vi a 'arger
calibre—or even hull the ammunition hvld

nL‘t—Qhe result would have been far more

d'yuatrous to ‘hc combined pquudmn. if
e an n escaped the ignmniny M defeat.

PAIKANA-BUuDLE.-—By the dated the
Inst accounts. lhe convoy ul merchanHm-n
was still stalionnry. The combined fl-et.
after having wnulonly set fire 1.) the hula
at lhe. Vuella dc Obligadu. had proceeded
up lhe liver, lulluwed. along the cons! by
n delnclnncnt of light artillery. which look
every opportunity w annoy them. The

Frcmh run-cue Expodilire had not a-
gmun.l. H Ihcy'mntle nhuuml. at Rum.“
Gen. Muncilhi 'was’ilhpnnccl _ngniu to give
them bu'llo. «

Halo and Empqrcnmfl from
, Mcxic‘o.

A Count-1n RtwmmrtouF— “t- haw

by the Southern mail yeatqwm nu

nnunrr'ncnt u-t u'mtln'r am! (“1". ' Irv"-

luliun in Mtxtcu in favor t»! 539 rv-‘nm.

t'mn at Humn nml hm g-nevrimvnt‘ This
Inm'cnwuftrzn but) taunnnucctt h; Gen.
Atis'a. uhu is in Cnmnnnzl ut um- fiwrlinn
«I the erican mun. \ris'n \\"n~ ln-livy.
mt tu {te lutotltbte It) the :trrzntsttinn 0|

Tvxns by th'e Ultt'l‘tl State‘. and hdtl to
be defend. (I in‘ the hue L‘ungnvu mm that

ar'cusntinn th une of hi» lnrmli. What
mean" he pap-v-H-q tu meet lltt- vuccv-Iful
Pdli‘t‘leé we know not. buthiuml “ith Hr:-
rrt'a. Mm has a‘i'l nun-y Itittnl", 'u’ may
tn- able tn give some dignity um] import
am: to It's prewnt undutakmg. Pun-«lva
haslnut ‘xvt had time to nor mu,- hinm-lt in
hls newgositinn nt the hvnd (Fl a‘YJrs. or
to nmtu'e his p'au tor surcvsslully mz'in-
mining insngvrmm-nt. 'l‘htst‘:trl_y mun--
men! ag'tinst him may result .11 his over"-
rtuow. :tmt be the [mane of reitoung Ilcr-
tern. 01‘th has minced rm grout resolu-
tion or abxl'tty. sumo other ambitious aspi-
rnnt to power. 'I hese repented outbreaks
or mub muwmmts I" 'ericu tender the
government truly ttctpicuble—scnrcely
worthy of any consideration or newt-ct
from other nutivnv. Mr. Slide” has rt

difficult link tu HCCUmp'ish in m-yuialivg
with a government whlch s(‘Cfll‘i to have
no settled or |)(‘Hltfll'enl (ltnrattcr. but

ltkc the unruly soil It Jersey. changes ow-
nershiptand position at every popular
breeze.—P/n/(L Lodger.

From ”In Mobile Duly Advcnrarr‘ Fub.‘2

“'2 are ihd‘ bum] in (-ur friend 0! lhe
HefraM hm] 'l'ubure [or the puuhl 0f 8

Miter [rum Pf’li'flu'z‘d. written on Salur-
day luéi. from which w: learn lha' the U.
8 [Mia Scum-rs h'ldj'Jfit nnived 81 {ml pull
[mm Vein Cum. bunging me flipmhml
i‘ntoHigence (Lat (jun. Analn had dulmcd
against the Partdrs Govcrmm‘n'.lrulin
luvnr of lhe Icstorali’nn nl Hun-n) ; Hm!
lhruuglmul U-e ('mlrv Hu' pcnplc \me

m-ganizingiunpp.n-:'mn1:; the present .\-|

nnnislranon, Insignirg m a u-uson. Htrir
(hum! (J Wu! am} hhmighml. IL-gteiling
their having: [.ermillcd Purrdos In twen-

llxrow (he Hruma Avhbiniuruiion. Mn.
Slide” was sllll n! Jalapn, “31h bug'himn
mg punspficw. '

Sllthinlhe blit!nn:llmih'iucnuaihlf-
Liahrd by We Hmhi‘s rmrcapunder'.
ulm wuulo it”! as the null “as lonil'y.

“im in prnmlic lo huni~h lud piliicu'nm
in another '(‘HL‘Y‘. ‘Frrm the LH'U’C u! “:0
intelligence “0 inrrr ”1:! [2,0 [l." ilv' “

Mun» 3-0 PM puma-d I.) cmmn‘cra
um “ml: the L’mkx‘ B‘.l'r9,;‘lnl mu! Hm!
nit-{axed cnunlr)‘ u an ‘1»: cm- of a7.“ ‘nr
rcvulutinn.

"‘ ' ‘u 7| ”5‘3:? is.) '3“ J \‘J at]

S hrreby giwn Hm! Lem-r 4 n!‘ A Imin-E islrallun have been gvunlml lnthr duh—-
»cruhcr on the eiluh- of J Nv‘p’n Ha", 'dh'
n! Inmonce Hv‘-\ns'lp,lix‘g'lhu’ul finial-
pcraons ilulz’b'ml hmivl m'nle are “quin-
!(‘(l m umke pun-mun Illl'llz‘llinit':)', .nnd
than? having Nmnu “.11“: 5! lhe «:mu'. \u'l
pen-M lhvm (I My au‘hvrnm.‘lm| hr Rel.

\V.\I. ‘A TE.
.‘lr/nfinislrhhr.

Fri). 10 I‘l6.

'Twncnt

PU?’~LIG 1732331131
ggfl LI. bv \ ‘(lmu‘nl {u puln‘, ~x‘c um

FH'IIY "U :71] IrL‘ ('il‘ [Att‘

L “mains; I

Om: _\ ulw Hf'urun, :1 lot (If sheep,
30 bushels (11' (mix mm‘c 01' icss, :\

In! of rye by (hr: lnmhcl. a lot of
corn in the ear, :1 Int of wheat and
rye in the ground, one double-bit-
‘led axe. and u lot of other articles.

Dar nlu‘mlaure WIH be given ..nl {rum
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NOTICE.
LL [2 'rmlis rllr ‘ w'lt'bv nu'fic-l n-vl (U[Q MN m buy. |(‘HH)\(‘ or nmhllr unh

:1 blacksmith V'ng‘, nr "Hm buiHin-p. or

timber [Mel-Ingivu n, lhe phat "0w uccu-
pird bv Jul)" l“. \'~li|ilnm.iu Bla'Hunl Up.
Clemlield rnunly, a! I am vlrtvvmined In

deal with all porsnms trespuslnz on mid
promiacs us lhe law directs. nizhouk ‘e'

spect 'to pezsnns.
GEORGE GLENN.

Mcchunicsnlie. Centre ru. FM). 9.; [846.

TO ALL CONCERNED.
HE subscriber hereby give: noticvT lhat on account 0! his healih In; in‘

tends to suspend the business 0| Blark.
amilhing in Hie borough uf Clcarficlil. {or a

your or so from the first of April next, and
therefore WISiICI lhnse having deulingq wilh
him (0 come furninrd on or hclore the Isl
of May And make settlement. Thom- lha'
cannot pay will be required to ghe their
notes.

JOHN HEAUMONI'.
Feb. 10. 1,846.—p(1. .
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2. BURNSIDE & WEAVER, z
8 th‘ practice in Glemfield; S
2 W and mljuining ‘counuet. 2s Office unc dobrnonh of the "Ham 8tan" office; ' 2z ”has nunusmx. ‘ I'. run. wnvu.,§

’ Jun. 14. 1846.:ffll‘vl‘fl‘ll‘l’lfff’fffl'ffff2
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.- ~ NEW GOODS. '

‘. . DANIEL BARRETT

E ASjusl n-n-i‘jwl a large and spiendid,flné'snrlnwnl u! Gnod-L H hich he is (1...

.lcun’imd to evil on low In.‘ cash. «Jr-in‘u-
\hun’gr lor (hunhy WOJUCC‘. 1‘" ”WY-"n
be pun-hum! in' lhe. (nunfy. Thuhkful
lnr ms! fume. he ”ski-i (his uppurlunily
'0 my in hi 3 UM (uglnmcrs, zhul hr I'v-iwo
thcm In CM 1.: M 1 New Store. '0 Whu‘h
he has n‘mmml. in nil raises (:elnrc pur-
chneing (‘lSC\\?2:'!¢, Rafi-lint] than Hflhry
emmim- hi; Hunk. nml {when (heywfi'l
c'vn'inuv m trade ni'h him: His Siutk
qnnsisl- in pan of .Q, - '

.Broadcloths, -
Binrk, Blue, Invisible gr‘r‘rr'y, Gray. Sic}—

Ahn. Pilot and Himskm clmh.
(Jassimeres d;- Salirmls.

[0 pieces SMim-t 'aml «moral pin-u n!
L‘xualmorc 0! all colors and qua'i'y. 'uvu'r
Hm. it has uwr been mm in the county.

M e 'l' z' u 0.9.
Sun-ml pirugs «J Melinu, ul dnflen‘n! to!
my. amiable {ur cluakn.
‘ Alpacas. _
I 2 yiecw A'pucn, ul.ull qvuliriel, [rum

40 cents upwunla. Imwcr than 1"": Ike
same qunluy has bccn auld in me county.

C a lic 0 s .

70 pieces of Cnliw, n! nvcty quahiv'
hum 7 cents upwards. Latin-s are invited
(u cnll & examine his Block ofdark Printi.

filous (1e Lane.
10 piccs new style De Lanes. 0! lhe best
quality—lurid hum 37.: cents upwar-Is. ac-
curdmg to quu'ily—chenper and but!”
than uvvr nfl'ered.

S/zirtings (3‘ S/Leetings,
(H a superior quality. from § (0131mm
Wide. This urhcle will be so“! low. nn~
mlhatamng lhe rise In tho cily pricv.

B la n I: e t s.
A good assortment u! Blankets, (or the cold
woulhcr. Also. a (H? pious of ”mae-
blnnkvl‘i. (ugelhur “Hh
Kentucky Jeam; F/mmc/s‘ red, white and

yellow; Grew Ban,- Linseys; Ca van;
Pudding; Bravcrlcens; Velvcl; chh
ings. o/ a var-(Hy (y'qwth'lies; Cravala;
Stocks; Ging/uxml'; Irish Linen,- Run-
(«in Diaper; Crush,- Chm/u; Tirkinga}
[frown Dri/lings; Canton Flwmela;

- I'P’hilu ('ambrim; Jackonels; Baal:
Muslin,- [Hull and Swiss Mus/in,- Col-
orrd Cumbrim ,- Glouea ,- flowery;
Thread,- Is’uflnm. (rm! nfufl usaorhncn!
(1f Trimming? 6‘6.

fs‘lcu (013.
'\:)assm{lln’ht J Shawli, Uummqn unrl

S pet iur
D 2' ug .9.

A general assnrlment u! "my, of a gum!
quu'll)‘. \ h-w Patent meduinu. and
(his, l’..i .rs. Vinnish, (Qt.

Boats 5- Shoes.
lhe 'nvgrs' Ibiurlmcnt uf Duals 81 Shoe»
mcr ufiercd fur sale in lhe place. Course
hauls, Kip b uh, Cnlhhiu waterproof
bmm. 3:0. A Inge Msmlment of BoVI'
"mute—mons’ ”Hagan“, (‘uarii‘ and Kip.
\-\ wauvnfly laxge xupply ul Wumcm'
Bouts & Shorts.

liats & Cups.
A1420 nunrtlnrnt 0! ”Ms alnl Cap-.
\lunn' biik ml Fur ”ale 5! 8-2. 'anr
.qul (350”: U‘pu,

Quecnswarc.
A full “4erva :4 weH selected Queen!-

[I (1 I'd ware
I . blur I|:.r.(“ l‘suon‘; desirousul but'ul
dun; v. d] “ml :1 bug-nix) (ufTernl on (he :1

"MM u’ han in mm. “lew'i. 81c.
800/Hand Stationary.
Fulfil} pr'cs. 'l'vslamrnls. Blank bonkl
(J ulmmi'. flirty ||x'9(‘r'l:!iun. A'INMIBCQ.
s: r ~ popor,

(1" r 0 (7 ? Pic 3‘.

(3.51 ..‘!\-n nu! Fugnx ol the m «I quntity;
n...: m [\‘xr'm, Sl)::‘.l.‘\(~U%B{:’:Ll New Or-
lmns \M‘awN: Curl-mm: nnxl Cavendish
'l‘nlmrcu; Pu'ppn', \flspice. Ginger. and
«Imm? wary th'x: 1; tin: can be «rcnlihned
m that linv. A I M uhich “m be SOM
lnw for cm‘u Ur in rxvhwge for produce an
I ll ms:

(‘lmnlry I’ruu’ucc,
I ml: Puke in ‘c-xchnnzc lur 20ml! lhe

lulTnuivg nrnclcsz—Lumber. Shingles.
Grain ofn/l kinds. l’ork. Tallow. Can!
dies. uceswar. Lard, Hui/er. Deon/rim.
Fun. and any other article that I run sen.

The highest prices “'l‘! be givvn (or
Squuc I'lmbvr and Bonds. and Good:
add in exchange {nr them a! cash price».

DANIEL BARRETT.
Cuuvenswlle Dec. 18, '45. » ,

Philipsburg &. Susquehanna
’I’URNPIKE ROflD COMPL/INY.
*OTICE is hervby given, lo alockllol‘N dcra in Huis~r9a¢l, that an election

Will be held at .‘he house 6f Wm. Parker.
gunkeeper.) i 0 Philipsburg. on the fire!

onday in March ngxl, behwcn lhe huuru
M NH) and five u'clncll. 9., M.. to elect
Managers fur lhe énsuing year. ,

By urdn-r of lhe Board. .
‘ ' EDW. F. LLOYD. Tr.
Philipsburg. Feb. 2. 1846.

, Notice.
ALL persons having chime or dcmmd:

.

against lhé ealnte 0! Samuel flu;
Vi". late of Bradford tdunship. dECNIEdv
"'9 {questedxo make known lhe some to
11v: «’uusuibcrs mum driny, and all ‘pef‘
ioné indebted (n the Said gamut. are, (e:

queued to come forward anslficllléiyilh-
nut. any (Ichn'. '‘. ."'‘ . A

' EDWARD VHLLIAMS. ~.

‘ ' ' “WI. WOOLDRIDGE.
.‘Mml'nislriz'fon.


